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W.O. Hulolilson, W.'B. Fry, L. W. MitchCouncil
ell,!!). P. Hopkins, P. K. Turner.
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No wonder that the hugjaa heart
,
Shouhl suffer, toe, alike unrest j ' "
That Joy and sorrow have a place
Alternately In every breast.
I'd rather be Ibe mountain stream
'J hat rushes nisdly o'er the ground.
Than some serene and stsgnant pool
To spread miasma all around.

'

.

.

,

'
edge he provided.
Wo should have been bettor pleased,
however, to have had a thoroughly
good, common school than the proposed university. The country seems
to lave run mad in regard to what is
called "higher ed ucation." Now higher education, even when all that the
name implies, is a useless, luxury for
the great mass of mankind, while lower education is an imperative necessity.
With the fundamental branches firmly
fixed the student) can easily rise to tho
more ornamental,' if he chooses; and it
he does not choose he has enough to
carry hira through the world respecta-

I'd rather be

the keen north, wind
Which comes with purifying breath,
Than some delicious southern bresie

That beara the hidden shafte of death.
bind my bleeding feet '
The rugged mountain heights to climb,
Than in the sunlit valley sit
AtiA Idle all life's summer time.

I'd rather

Uneasy spirits, should ye all
i
Rest on the valley's velvet sheen,
Content to live in Idleness,
The muuntsln heights were uever seen ;
And God's vast works, sublimely grsnd,
Age alter age, would hidden be. ,
Creat Father, In this deep unrest ;
' We come
through wisdom near to thee.

WASIIINCJTO jLU'lTER.
Washington, D. C.,1
1877.
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Colored F.daciitloa
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Texas IuhV purchased fourteen
acres of land near Austin aa the
site of a state 'university for colored
youth. ' This rather oontradiots the in
dustriously-oiroulateRepublican idea
thai the Soulbcro whites are unwilling
to give the blacks suitable advantages
oi educatiou. The whites are sensible
enough to know that ignoraooe ia the
most dangerous dementia any community, and thai as the colored people
are urooug them, and likely to remain
with them, public safety, if no higher
consideration,' demands that the proper
facilities for the acquisition of knowl-

Flow can we rest It we would soarl
O, restless souls, that word sublime

Kov.2,

'

huu-dr- ed

o'sr all this universe
Is graven bx the hand of Time.
'' The waters, ts they lave the shore,
i
The mournful winds which wildly blow,
The constant changing of the ikies,
All things wa ses proclsim It so.'
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bly. A vast araonn t of time end money is wasted in trying to give a university culture to those who do not appre
ciate it or are incapable of receiving
it. Probably in all Texns there are not
a hundred colored youths who have
the desire or ability to go through a
uuiversity course creditably; whereas
there are probably in all Texas not a
hundred who lmvo not tho desire and
the: ability to master a com Jion sohoc
course. It the state authorities are
wise they will abandon the university
project r od secure the common-schoo- l
Sc. Louis Republican.

Ileir the
1
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Pennant Lives

Correspondence of the Newark Advertiser.

The houses of the Russian peasant
ry are built of logs and are thoroughly
filthy, so that no civilized person could
cat or sleej in them if be w:shed. A
lresh egg was the only thing that seem
The peasant
ed uncootaminated.
dwells with his horses and cattle un
der the same roof, he abore and they
below, ep that the odor of the Stable
and every other imaginable vile smell
the whole interior. ' Ono no
accustomed to that way of living can
pot stay within doors, much less eat
their food. Their household furniture
is of the most primitive kind, so also
Indeed
their farming implements.
everything makes you feel that you are
carried buck to the Dark Ages. The
people live tu vil'ages altogether. coh
family haviog Iniu apportioned to
'hem according to tlieir numbers, by
the village commune or assembly,
which also decides as to the rotc.ioo of
cops and the times of gathering them.
Some of the couutry through which we
passed seemed quite fertile, but the
greater part has a barren appearance.
Olten wholo sections would be a coo
tioued w'lderoets, witu a sandy or
corduroy road, fore.s of pine, epVRe
and bi.ch strctchiog away on eilhe;
.

.
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Hon.
.'Mother
There ia no tie in the world mora
beautiful than that which, binds a
mother and a son grown old enough to
be her protector. A daughter loves-he- r
mother, indeed ; but she sees alL
her defeats, as one woman always docs
aee those of another. No doubt, with
the unconscious arrogance' of jroutb,
she exaggerates them, Bui the son
Lnaa laid tjm vli Ala. awaal. a irl Aa I !raA
he flees her as sua aees "a woman .
that is to say, through a certain halo of
mystery. Reverenoe is in his feeling
tor ner, ana at me same time a sense oi
her need of his oaro he is atonoe her
knight and her son. He ia proud of,
her aod fond of her at ibe same time
Her image is sacred to his mind. Sho
may not be better than other women,
but she seems bo to hiua,

veas

u aia.
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ievi'c
.be sn at
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Hon R. C. Winthrop, in his address
to the Trustees of the Peabody Eduoa,
tional Fund, in accounting for dispo.
sition made of the revenue, said: "
You will learn from that report
which I have beea privileged to see ia
tdvanee, that, while rigidly adhering to
our original policy of not encroaching
on the principal sum intrusted to us,
we have been able during this period to
appropriate from our income little less
than a million of dollars toward the en
couragement and support of education
in the various States to which our
work was limited by Mr. Peabody,
And as almost s II our contributions
have been conditioned on the appropriation of much larger sums by those
who have bcea aided, it would be safe
to say that the action of this board has
ovolved an ercndilureof at least ten
millioca of do' lavs in the cause of
Souevn cduocv'oo during the past ten
yea-3-

!

.

One of those excrescences on l.fe, a
female slanderer, went into a neigh-

bor's house the other morning with
her toncue loaded with new venom.
Thece were several women present, and
the slanderer's eyes glistened in antici
cnair
pation. Jurow ng ncrheii in
hod.
abe sighed and said ; "One half the
Tlu fo'.'ow'nj from an exchange. world don't know bow the other half
nukes a Wot that unngs a nearly re lives." "That aia't your fault," quiet
ly observeJ one of the company. The
sponse of '..trcu' lrom the inner
Danbory
oi all edllo.s uf e:perito slanderer turned - yellow.
News,
ce:
..
Dou't ask an editor to do w iiat you
Tte Boston
Ccrs tot.
Tuit is, if vou have Ti aoecript publishes the following cure
wosi't do yoa.-bela grievance tod want to whark some forr.oup:
fel.ow ever the head ihr.t hps wootvd
Croup can be cured m oae minute
and iu- you, uoa't tnako of yo;.. friend. He aod the remedy ia limply alum
,
a
a
i aeea
editor, a brers. work to iece;e all.;nwt
I ne way 10 accoopusnl toe
ia to take a knife orgrar andahave
yoor eoeu7. In other wo.-ui- ,
ocver ask an editor to take up joct off ia email particles about a teaspoon.
penoorl quarrels or grievioces, thc;- - ful of alum ; then mix it with twice its
by iavolring L,ni in uuplcAitt aod quantity of saga, to make it pais tables
W'ueayoa and adnraiater it as quickly as possioaproS.ablccoe.rovers're.
write any.hiog f. r the pres indalgiog ble. Almost insUBtaBeoaa relief will
'
ia the lett ia peraoaali.iet, do o over fol'ow.
for it m ecough to
your own bigot
Whe a eirl berias te take sa inter
ask the editor .o allow you to exhibit
roan
est
ia tb am are ae at of
puVie
.hroagli
lie
your torra to the
sign of
paper, withoat inaiatiog that he fhal! man's necktie, it is as iafallibie
Kfijui than a'utcTlj
Missouri womca st II spin and weave becotae a party to the row, ia which aometbicg Brorr
,
regard.
of
kind
Lave
iDk;t.
bo
the pablie
a;.
ia the
i

ed
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No man knows the possibilities of
., . .
1
3
we Ia now mat two inuuureu
an aore, nr
, .i
i
ousneia oii corn were once gruwu uu uuo
acre, and that five bales of eotton have,
been made oo the same area of soil,
but we do not know that the limits of
produotion were reached in eithei case
We should try to find out uetely how
much of any one crop can be produced)
on an aore of land, but how cheaply it
it oan be raised. A big crop may not.
in all case, be a profitable one. It
may cost too much to make it. Ice
greatest yield with the smallest possible outlay of capital and labor is what
we roust aim at. As we have said before and we would like to impress
upon the reader's mind our far
mers are often poor, not so much because thoir crops are small and smal)
they are oompared with what they
might be but beeause it ootts tea
much to make them. We must learn
to make large crops with less labor.
To do this, we must go over less
ground, and make science and praotioal
skill properly supplement muscle and
maohinery. Dr. Jaques.
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